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Abstract: Introduction: Cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) is a method to improve survival of patients with cardiac
arrest. This study aimed to identify the key genes affected five minutes after cardiac arrest, hoping to elevate the
efficacy of CPR. Methods: In this bioinformatics study differentially expressed genes of six pigs were downloaded
from GEO and screened. The significant and characterized genes were analyzed via calculating fold change and
protein-protein interaction (PPI) networks. The crucial nodes were determined based on centrality parame-
ters and their related biological processes were investigated via ClueGO. Results: 17 significant up-regulated
(LogFC ≥ 2) and 22 down-regulated (LogFC < -0.5) genes were detected. Transthyretin (TTR logFC = 4.59) and
Gonadotropin-releasing hormone receptor (GNRHR logFC = 3.84) had higher logFC among up-regulated and
down-regulated genes, respectively. The critical genes including four up-regulated and five down-regulated
genes were detected from network analysis. GNRHR and Prolactin precursor (PRL) were among the most im-
portant down res 5 minutes after cardiac arrest and Beta-2 adrenergic receptor and Cadherin-1 were among
the most important up regulated gens. Conclusion: The introduced potential biomarkers could reveal a new
molecular aspect for CPR performance and pituitary gland protection was highlighted in this respect.
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1. Introduction
C
ardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) is established
and developed to increase perfusion in cardiac arrest
patients and improve their survival (1). Although re-
suscitation science has progressed remarkably, poor survival
of cardiac arrest patients is a still a problem in medicine
(2). There are evidence that the majority of survivors are
neurologically damaged in the short term, which can lead to
long term disorders (3). Post cardiac arrest syndrome as well
as high rate of in hospital mortality after CPR are reported
and discussed (4).
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Attempts have been made to understand the molecular and
cellular aspects of CPR, which can help to improve the qual-
ity of life in patients who survive (5). In addition, treatment
with chemical reagents could improve the outcome of CPR
performance. For instance, it has been reported that nitric
oxide inhalation improves CPR outcome in animal model (6).
Recently, high throughput molecular investigations includ-
ing proteomics and genomics have provided large amounts
of data and have attracted the attention of researchers in var-
ious fields of medicine and pharmacology. Martijn and Wik-
lund published valuable microarray data about CPR in pigs,
which is a useful molecular source about CPR (7). There
are various methods that are useful for decreasing the vol-
ume of data and highlighting the remarkable components
(8). Protein-protein interaction (PPI) networks analysis is an
attractive method to screen disease-related genes (9, 10). In
this approach, the genes or proteins are organized in an in-
teractome unit and the critical elements are identified (11,
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12).
In this study, the aim was to identify crucial CPR related
genes among the large number of genes introduced by Mar-
tijn and Wiklud (7) using PPI network analysis. The findings
will promote molecular aspects of CPR, which is important
to elevate the efficacy of CPR methods.
2. Methods
2.1. Study design and setting
This bioinformatics study was conducted via evaluating
gene expression changes in the animal model of cardiac ar-
rest 5 minutes after its incidence, for better programing of
treatment approaches and CPR performance. The selected
groups were from one genomic study conducted by Martijn
and Wiklud (7). In the mentioned original study, three groups
are available with different time courses and treatments. The
protocol of the present study was approved by ethics com-
mittee of Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences.
2.2. Participants
Data of differentially expressed genes of six pigs’ brain sam-
ples (Sus scrofa) were downloaded from Gene Expression
Omnibus (GEO). The animals were cardiac arrested as de-
scribed in the report of Miclescu, Basu, and Wiklund (13). 3
animals in control group (0 minute after cardiac arrest) and 3
in case group (5 minutes after cardiac arrest) were considered
for analysis.
2.3. Procedure
After downloading and screening 250 differentially expressed
genes from GEO, the next step was to construct a network
of interactions. The hub-nodes were identified via mean ±
2 standard deviation cut off on degree values and the top
5% of the nodes based on betweenness centrality were con-
sidered as bottleneck-genes. Common hub and bottleneck
genes were introduced as hub-bottleneck nodes (the crucial
genes). Detail of gene expression assay is explained in the
report of Martijn and Wiklud (7). Box plot finding indicates
that the mid points of data are in the same range; therefore,
samples are comparable in terms of gene expression.
2.4. Statistical analysis
The differentially expressed genes with a fold change (FC)
above 2 (for up-regulated genes) and below -0.5 (for down-
regulation) were selected for analysis. Considering p ≤ 0.01
and elimination of uncharacterized genes, the candidate
genes were determined. The PPI network was constructed
using Cytoscape software version 3.6.0 via its STRING plugin
(14). ClueGO was used for gene ontology analysis of the in-
troduced key genes.
3. Results:
3.1. Fold change analysis
LogFC of the 59 differentially expressed genes is calcu-
lated and shown in figure 1 (37 up-regulated and 22 down-
regulated). Based on fold change analysis, 17 significant
up-regulated (LogFC ≥ 2) and 22 significant down-regulated
(LogFC < -0.5) genes were detected. Transthyretin (TTR
logFC = 4.59) and Gonadotropin-releasing hormone receptor
(GNRHR logFC = 3.84) had higher logFC among up-regulated
and down-regulated genes, respectively.
3.2. PPI network analysis
The PPI network contained 29 isolated nodes and a main
connected component including 72 linked genes with 634
edges (figure 2). The critical genes including four up-
regulated and five down-regulated genes were detected via
network analysis and listed in table 1. GNRHR and Prolactin
precursor (PRL) were among the most important down-
regulated genes 5 minutes after cardiac arrest and Beta-2
adrenergic receptor and Cadherin-1 were among the most
important up-regulated genes based on this analysis.
GNRHR is highlighted as the top central gene following PPI
network analysis; however, TTR was not remarkable in this
analysis.
4. Discussion
There are many investigations about events occurring after
a cardiac arrest and intervention approaches in this regard.
Many factors could play a role in the quality of life after CPR.
One of the key factors is timing (7). To improve the medical
care in this state, understanding the pathophysiology of CA
is critical. Investigating molecular mechanisms could assist
in reaching this goal. Molecular changes are the main corre-
sponding features of any organism’s profile (11, 12). In this
respect, one way is to analyze gene expression profile of pa-
tients with cardiac arrest to set new diagnosis and treatment
strategies. In our bioinformatics study, animal model of car-
diac arrest was selected for further evaluations to provide a
molecular view of cardiac arrest for promoting CPR proce-
dure. Comparison of samples depicted that there are genes
with significant expression values, in which up-regulation is
dominant. These vast expression changes within 5 minutes
post cardiac arrest express that there are complex molecu-
lar changes in this state. Further analysis evaluates the role
and contribution of these genes to pathophysiology 5 min-
utes after cardiac arrest, which can lead to organ injury. TTR
and GNRHR were the most up-regulated and down-regulated
genes in the study, respectively.
Plasma TTR with high concentration level is responsible for
transportation of thyroxine and retinol, but within the mam-
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Figure 1: Log fold change (FC) of the 59 differentially expressed genes. Blue color: up-regulated genes; red color: down-regulated genes.
Table 1: List of central genes (hub-bottleneck nodes) of the main connected component (only including query genes)
Genes Description Degree Centrality*
GNRHR Gonadotropin-releasing hormone receptor 22 0.05
PRL Prolactin precursor 21 1.00
ADRB2 Beta-2 adrenergic receptor 20 0.77
LHB Lutropin subunit beta 18 0.04
AMCF-II Alveolar macrophage chemotactic factor 2 17 0.19
CDH1 Cadherin-1 14 0.02
MMP-13 Matrix Metalloproteinase-13 13 o.57
INSR Insulin receptor 12 0.00
IGF2 Insulin-like growth factor II 11 0.13
*Normalized betweenness centrality; Red color: up-regulation; Green color: down-regulation.
malian central nervous system it may play another role (16). It seems that, the vast expression change of TTR may be cor-
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Figure 2: The main connected component of Protein-protein interaction network of the cardiac arrested pigs. The bigger size and the blue
color nodes refer to higher degree value. The uncharacterized nodes are shown in the bottom right corner.
related to the possible decrement of thyroxin hormone, the
concentration of which is controlled by the pituitary gland.
GNRHR and its GNRH are important endocrine elements in
regulation of reproduction (17). Nine crucial genes are recog-
nized as vital elements of cardiac arrest PPI network, which
are divided in the two sub-groups of up-regulated and down-
regulated genes (see table 1). It seems that biological inter-
actions between the nine highlighted genes may play signif-
icant roles in cardiac arrest and could be important for CPR.
It is reasonable to consider ADRB2, CDH1, IGF2, INSR, PRL,
LHB, and GNRHR as candidate biomarker panel of cardiac
arrest after 5 minutes.
It is reported that ADRB2 affects the lungs to change fluid
clearance (18). Various types of activity such as role in differ-
ent cancers, axon growth, and brain metabolism are reported
for CDH1 gene (19-22). Insulin-like growth factor II is an em-
bryonic growth factor and its expression is reported in most
tissues. The relationship between IGF2 and a number of can-
cers and cardiomyopathy has been investigated (23, 24). A
glucose-insulin-potassium infusion is considered for cardiac
arrest; however, it does not have an effect on reduction of
mortality (25). It seems that insulin (or its receptor) is linked
to cardiac arrest (26). PRL and GNRH are the two important
hormones of pituitary gland and their well-known function is
to play a critical role in lactation and fertility (27, 28). Subunit
beta of gonadal lutropin is responsible for receptor binding of
the hormone (29).
As mentioned, the crucial genes are directly related to pitu-
itary gland. Thus, this finding implies that the protection of
this vital gland could be critical during CPR. Hence, simul-
taneous treatment intervention is suggested for CPR promo-
tion. On the other hand, the biological processes that are re-
lated to the pituitary gland may be damaged in the survivors.
It is possible that a young survivor loses fertility or experi-
ences some related disorders. The other significant point is
the possible role of these critical genes in increasing the per-
centage of successful administration of CPR. Complemen-
tary research on survivors is required to support the findings
of this study.
5. Conclusion
The finding indicates that pituitary gland is a sensitive part
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